
Pollyanna Begins Week
Run Today at Morehead

By O. J. MORROW
Theatre Manager

WMi the first turn of a movie
camera on a hot day in California's
Napa valley, the joining of two
legends became a fact.the fic¬
tional legend of Pollyanna and the
living legend of Walt Disney.

Walt Disney is a household word
today. Pollyanna, at least to old¬
er generations, has been a recog¬
nized American institution ever
since 1012 when it was first pub¬
lished.

Actually, the story of the fabu
lous success of the book is as in¬
credible as the story of the public's
acceptance of Disne> as a creative
genius.

Pollyanna Whittier, so the novel
reads, was an orphan girl who
came to a small eastern town to
live with her wealthy, spinsterish,
strict, unloved, and seemingly un

loving aunt, Polly Harrington.
Aunt Polly runs the town of liar

rtngton with a velvet-gloved fist
She is charitable because it is a
civic duty. She maintains the
name Harrington in the fashion of
a benevolent despot.

Into this area of "town accept¬
ance" ot things as they are, comes

Pollyanna and her "Glad Game."
This is a philosophy which simply
says that no matter how bad things
are, they could be worse.
The effect of the book wag phe¬

nomenal. A New York stock ex¬
change broker suggested to mem
bers of the exchange that they read
"Pollyanna" to their families. The:
inmates of a large eastern prison
began playing the "Glad Game,"
and according to their letters to
Miss Porter, it helped them hold
hope for the future.

In trying to explain just what
the youthful heroine believed, Miss
Porter said in an interview: "Pol¬
lyanna did not pretend that every¬
thing was good. Instead she rep¬
resented a cheery, courageous ac¬
ceptance of the facts. She under¬
stood that unpleasant things are
always with us, but she believed
in mitigating them by looking for
whatever good there is in what is."
The combination of Pollyanna's

universal appeal and Walt Disney's
genius has resulted in an outstand¬
ing motion picture, one that is al¬
ready being talked of in Acadcmy
Award terms.
Starring in the Technicolor pro¬

duction are Jane Wyman, Richard
Egan, Karl Maiden, Nancy Olson,
Adolphe Menjou, Donald Crisp.
Agnes Moorehead and Kevin Cor¬
coran. And, as Pollyanna, in the
Buena Vista release, Disney is pre¬
senting one of the brightest im.
actresses to come into stardom
past two decades, 14-year-old Hay-
ley Mills. Pollyanna starts today
and plays for seven days at the
Morehead theatre.

Similar Plays
Ready to Open
New York (AP).Two plays with

similar title*, both having to do
with the Nazi capture ot Warsaw
in World War II, are being readied
(or Broadway premieres in the fall.
One ia The Wall, a dramatiza¬

tion by Millard Lampel of John
Hersey's novel about Hitler's maaa
extermination of Polish Jews. La¬
ter David Seiznick will produce it
aa a movie.
The second ii Behind the Wall,

a play fcy Alfred Marder who uaes
the pen name of Kenneth Green.
The caat consist5 of one boy and
four girls, agea from t to 14.

Do yw like suspense? horror?
Looking (or a Rare Experience in
Horror from the master of the
Macabre? Then look no further
You'll find *11 this in the new film,
produced and directed by the mat¬
ter of them all, Alfred Hitchcock's
Psycho. This time the story in¬
volves Anthony Perkins, Vera
Miles, John Gavin, Janet Leigh,
and the old master himself, and if
.ny part o( the plot was printed
here it would lessen thes uspense.
so no review is forthcoming
A word of advice, though, see it

from the beginning, and please
don't reveal any of the story to
your friends after you tee it.

V

Aug. 23.Mrg. Jennie Willis left
Thursday to return to Detroit,
Mich., after visiting Mrs. Nora
Lewis and family.
Mr. and Mrs Euclid Wade and

family of Norfolk, Va., were vis¬
itors with relatives in Smyrna last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ikie Wade left Sun¬

day morning to return to Apalach-
icola, Fla., after spending several
days with their mother, Mrs. D.
V. Wade, and family.

Mrs. E. H. Heady left Friday to1
visit her daughter nnd family, Mrs.
Frank Schultz, at Trenton, N. J.
Mrs. Eva Willis of Morehead

City is visiting her son, Mr. Guy
Willis, and family.

Mrs. Harry Chadwick was a vis¬
itor with Miss Jane Hancock in
Greenville a few days last week.

Cor* Creek
Aug. 24.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tay¬

lor and family of Cranston, R I.,
visited his nifeces, Mrs. Ken Dick¬
inson and Mrs. Gene Wells and
their families Sunday.

Mrs. Robbie McKenney of Beth
el, N. C., spent Saturday night with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Whitley
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lubitisky

and children of Goldsboro spent
several days with her mother, Mrs.
Bertice Dickinson.
Mr. and Mrs John Boich end

family of Utica, Ohio, spent sev¬
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dickinson
and children spent the weekend in
Coinjock with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doxey.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitley of

Grifton returned home Saturday
after spending the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Whitley.

Mrs. Joe Debwiley and three
daughters of Silver Springs, Md.
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. M. R. Whitley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith of
Jacksonville, Fla., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Dickinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Wells and family Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sabiston visit¬
ed their son. Mr. and Mrs* Connie
Sabiston and daughter in New Bern
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Whitley

of Lakeland, Fla., are visiting his
brother, Mr. Michael Whitley and
family.

Mrs. Mary Lillie Parker and
daughter, Felicia Kay of Elizabeth-
town are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Bill Hudson and family.
The Rev. Bob Poulk and family

of Goldsboro have been visiting
the community this week.
Over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs.

James Cole had as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. C. d. Carter and Mr.

Portrait in Black

Secret lovers Liu Turner and Anthony Quinn are startled from aa
embrace by an nnexpected visitor in this scene from the suspense
melodrama, "Portrait In Black," filmed in color by producer Ross
Hunter for Universal-International with aa all-star cast.
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Crossword Puzzle
Acmoss

1. Cistern
4. Seat in
church

7. Threaded
fastener

12. Fancy
14. Peace

goddess
15. Became
warped

1C. Drudged
17. Cuttleflsh

fluid
18 Push
19. Washes for
gold

21. Pigpen
22. Blunders
25. Urge
26. Billiard

stick
27. Negotiate
28. Palm lily
29. Children's
garments

31. Suffice
32. Church

official
34. Peer

curiously
35. Outward
appearance

36. Lively
dance

37. Entreat
39. Beginning

at
39. Pleasure

jaunts
41. Low
42. Fatty

fruits ,
44. Natural
47. BroSden
48 Discharge
49. Poverty

stricken
50. Female
sheep

51. Snow
runner

Solution to Friday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Encore
2. Electrical
unit: abbr.

3. Cherishing
4 flower
I E^ndian
wodd

6. You and 1 .

7. Fodder pit
8. Those who
long for

9. Respect
highly

sr

*

r~

w §
.

m

w

10 Compass
point

11. Espouse
13. Firearms
16 Wary
18 Russian

plains
19. One of the
Apostles

20. Deftly
nimble

21. Aggregate
23. Facility for

broadcasting
24. Heavy rain,

fall
26 Hebrew
measure

27. Render as
fat

29 Reanimated
39. Work unit
33. Make fun of
35. Pleasant
odors

37. Egyptian
god of
pleasure

38. Golfer's
warning

W. Refuse
41. Breakwater
42. Have
43. Extend
44. Unfamiliar
45. Query
4G. Hawaiion
wreath

48. As ie#ards

and Mrs. David Evans and son of
Williamston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carter and family of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coleman and
family of Jacksonville, Miss Lyr-
ette Carter and Miss Betty Hooper
of Norfolk, Va., and Mr and Mrs
John Iluff and Mr and Mrs. Doi.
aid Stewart of Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Ken Dickinson and Mrs.

15 Million Circulation
Nashville (AP).Distribution of

83 periodicals published by the
Southern Baptist Sunday School
board totals 15.297,075 copies per
iisue, a recent check showed.

Gene Wells and family visited Mrs.
Dean Bennett in New Bern last
Tuesday.

Hlorehead "THE SHOWPLACE OF
CARTERET COUNTY"

» STARTS TODAY
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WHh th» Armed Forct

Archie McCain Takes Part
In Exercise in Germany

IUesheim, Germany.Army Spe-|
cialist Four Archie C. McCain, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. McCain,
route 2 Newport, recently particiy
pated with other personnel from
the 4th Armored Division's 66th
Armor in a three-day field train¬
ing exercise in Germany.
The exercise, conducted under

realistic combat conditions to de¬
termine unit efficiency, placed spe¬
cial emphasis on the unit's ability
to maintain a defensive position
under heavy enemy attack.
The 24-year-old oldier, a mem¬

ber of the armor's Headquarters
Company in Illesheim, entered the
Army in December 1958 and com¬

pleted basic training at Vort Hood,
Tex.
He attended Newport high

school.

North Atlantic.Gerald M. White-
hurst Jr., aerographer's mate third
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald M. Whitehurst of route 2
Beaufort, is serving aboard the At
lantic Fleet anti-submarine war¬
fare support aircraft carrier USS
Randolph operating in the North
Atlantic.
The Randolph, normally home

based at Norfolk, Va., is partici-

pating in a lummtr midshipman
cruise and has visited Quebec.
Canada and New York City.

Supermarkets
Join in Buying
A report from USDA iiy» that

many large independent supermar¬
kets have organized so they are
competitive with big chains.

Direct buying of fmits and vege¬
tables from shipping points.for¬
merly possible only for a few big
chains has become available to
practically all but smaller unor-j
ganized stores.
The report predicts that the total

of direct buying from shippers is
not likely to go higher than 50 to
60 per cent of total volume of
fresh fruits and vegetables The
rest will continue to be bought at
terminal markets.
The report summarizes present

practices and the rapid evolution
of food retailing during the past
SO years, on the basis of interviews
with officials of large and small
chains.
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SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING
FEATURES: 1:00 - 3:M . 5:1(0 - 7:90 ¦ 9:00 P.M.

JC's Discuss
Gp Floor Job
Taken lata consideration at a

project by the Beaufort Jaycces v

is the re-landing and refinishing
of the gymnasium floor at Beau¬
fort high school The project was
discussed Monday night at the
club's meeting and Bob Safrit was

appointed to investigate the cost
of the project.
The club accepted the resigns

tion of Jaycee Billy Ipock. He
was secretary of the club. Walker
Moore was elected to fill the sec¬
retary Job vacated by lpock. (
Other business included the an¬

nouncement that the club will have
a permanent cook from now on
for their dinner meetings at the
Scout hall.
The program was a talk on the

Jaycee Creed by Clyde Owens.

Beaufort
THEATRE

Last Time Today

ON THE SCREEN I
JOStPH t UKINE

i

Saturday . Double Feature
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It's onthe
screen!
The explosive,
lusty storythat
20 million renders
¦aid never could
be made!

Sun. . Man. . Tuet.
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